JSR Updates

➢ JSR 376 : Public Review Reconsideration Ballot – Java Platform Module System; Oracle (EC ballot 13-26 June)
➢ JSR 380 : Public Review & Proposed Final Draft – Bean Validation 2.0 ; Red Hat (EC ballot 30 May – 12 June)
➢ JSR 366 : Public Review & Proposed Final Draft – Java Platform Enterprise Edition (Java EE) 8 ; Oracle (EC ballot 30 May – 12 June)
➢ JSR 370 : Public Review & Proposed Final Draft – Java API for RESTful Web Services (JAX-RS) 2.1 ; Oracle (EC ballot 23 May – 5 June)
JSR Updates

➢ JSR 375 : Public Review – Java EE Security API ; Oracle (EC Ballot 27 June – 10 July)
➢ JSR 367 : Final Approval Ballot – Java API for JSON Binding (JSON-B); Oracle (EC Ballot 23 May – 5 June)
➢ JSR 338 : Maintenance Review – Java Persistence 2.1; Oracle (EC ballot 6 - 19 June)
➢ JSR 919 : Maintenance Review – JavaMail ; Oracle (EC ballot 27 June – 10 July)
➢ JSR 318 : Maintenance Review – Enterprise JavaBeans 3.1; Oracle (EC ballot 27 June – 10 July)
JSR 376: Java Platform Module System, Public Review
Reconsideration Ballot approved


1 abstain vote: RedHat
JSR 366: Java Platform Enterprise Edition, Java EE 8, Public Review Ballot approved

- 3 did not vote: ARM, JetBrains, Gemalto M2M
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 370: Java API for RESTful Web Services (JAX-RS) 2.1, Public Review Ballot approved


➢ 2 did not vote: Credit Suisse, Gemalto M2M
JSR 380: Bean Validation 2.0, Public Review Ballot approved

- 3 did not vote: ARM, JetBrains, Gemalto M2M
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 369: Java Servlet 4.0 Specification, Public Review Ballot approved


➢ 1 abstain : ARM

➢ 2 did not vote : Credit Suisse, Gemalto M2M
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 367: Java API for JSON Binding (JSON-B), Final Approval Ballot approved


➢ 2 did not vote: Credit Suisse, Gemalto M2M
JSR 338: Java Persistence 2.1; Maintenance Review Ballot approved


- 1 did not vote: W Keil
admin@jcp.org
For members to get the password for Community Review and the TCK tools as well as answers to questions about EGs and JSPAs.

spec-submit@jcp.org
To submit materials for JSR stages or updates to the JSR detail pages.

pmo@jcp.org
For any general issues and to get answers to all JCP questions.

webmaster@jcp.org
For issues with jcp.org, email and aliases.